New English-Scortish
Kid on theBlock

Oh Woe!

Anyone who has beento an English-Scottish
danceor to the English-ScottisliSession
at pine_
woods has seenhow nicely the two traditions
complementeachother. If the idea of sampling
both traditionsin a singleeveningappeals'to "
you, come to the Churchof Our Savibr (at the
corner of Carlton and Monmouth Streetsin
Prookline) at 8:00 p.m. on Saturday, September 22 for an eveningof English and'scottish
country dancing.

Will there be another CDS Newsletter?
Not as of this writing, bucko.No one has
steppedforward to continueAlex Humez's
exampleof a readable,informative,scholarly,
and gossipynewsletter.And, despiteimpassionedpleasfrom members,he's not changed
his mind: two yearsis plenty, Alex thinks, to
have the last word and it's time for a new voice
and vision to keep CDS membersin touch with
the dancingworld.
TheNewsletter editorreally holds CDS
together:this personis at the centerof the maelstrom (wearing,at leastconceptually,the pith
helmet and flak jacket of the press),telling us
what's happening--andwhat's aboutto happen-in the dancecommunity,in short,why CDS is
exciting.
There's work involved, of course,thoughnot as
much as you might think, sincethereis a solid
supportteam of stalwartsto do the heavy lifting-writing the articles, doing the layout and art,
sendingthe finished product to the printer, and
gettingthe finished productinto the mail. Qualifications for the job are a flair for words, good
grammar (or good taste), and--mostof all--an
abidinginterestin dance.
Soundlike your cup of tea?Maybe?Call Alex
(t6171625-3069)or Gordon (t6L7)497-7490)
for lurid details.
In the meantime, sendmaterielsfor the next
Newsletter to:
Country Dance Society, Boston Centre
1950Massachusetts
Avenue
Cambridge,MA 02140
ATTN: CDS Newsletter
Gordon Talley

You don't have to be an expertin both traditions
to have fun, though somedanceexperience
would be helpful. Brief but compleiewalk_
throughswill precedeeachdanc^eandpreat
refreshmentswill enhancethe party atirosphere.
Pat MacPhersonwill lead the Scottishdances.
Brad Saylerand Robin Rogers-Brownewill
sharethe microphonefor the Enelish dances.
Dancingto live musicbeginsat E:00p.m. Sub_
s^equent
da,ncesare scheduledfor Saturday,
October 20, andFriday, November 23--same
time, samestation.
So, get ready for a chanceto met new friends
and learn somenew dances.Come on out and
have a good time. Call Robin ar (S08) g97-9629
or Brad at (508) 475-0791for more details.
Brad Savler

Evelyn Lamond
Tucked in the pocket of the ratherbeat-upsuitcasethat always accompaniesme on dance
weekendsis a little note on lined papertorn
frgry a spiral notebook. In Evelyn L-amond's
spideryhand,it says"WelcorneMary." It was
lying.onmy bunk (which was all mabeup for
me)the first year I artendedCardigan.Evelyn,
Jo Rae,and a friend of Jo's (whosenameI
cannotremember)were my roommates.At 52,I
was the youngest.
We had some wonderful conversationsthat
weekend.I heardEvelyn's reminiscencesof the
old days when one took a classin Enelish dancing and progressedonly when the teaiher
invited one to do so. I heard of her husbandand
of their involvement in demonstrationdancing.
(Hoy-Tuly of you saw the picruresdisplayedat
the 75th AnniversaryBall ol a young Evelyn
'
dancingon the Wellesley Collegelawn?)
I'm glad that Evelyn, to whom dancingwas so
basic a part of her life, was able to danie to the
end. We all missedher at the playford Ball this
year and can only hope that the celestial music
includesfor her a few Playford tunes.

Mary Stafford
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couldhelpmusicians.What shouldCDSdo?
Privatelessons?Workshopson dancemusic?
New opportunitiesto play? Pleasegive your
to Mary Staffordor to anymember
suggestions
of theEnglishCommitteeor to Boardmembers
Earl GaddisandJamesPolk. During thecourse
of this yearwe'd like to initiatewaysto be sure
thatthe musicianshipwe enjoy todaygoeson
forever.
GordonTallev
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President's Corner
When Evelyn Lamond passedon, her family
donated a portion of her library and a number of
personaleffects to CDS. Among them is a letter
to Evelyn from Ralph Pagedated in the 1950s.
He took exception to her notion that dance
workshops should use live musicians. Records
are far better, he wrote. They could be started
and stoppedwithout complaint, would pick back
up exactly where left off, and were always in
key and at a consistenttempo.
The thoughts seemstrangecoming acrossa gap
of nearly 40 years. How many times in the '80s
'90s have
and
we attendedworkshopswith live
musicianswho accommodatedall the advantagesRalph enumerated- plus injected a
splashof spontaneitythat enlivened the lesson?
For instance,by varying ttre tempo as neededto
underscorethe teacher'spoint or help a dancer
struggle through a difficult step. In fact,
Ralph's objections are so basic that my conclusion is that he could not possibly have had the
wealth of musicianshipthat exists today or he
would surely have laid his records aside.
What happenedin the intervening years to make
the difference? I'd love for someoneto write a
history of dancemusicians. Would CDS play a
prominent role in their development? Perhaps
not. Except for ttre occasionalclassduring July
4th Weekend and grants for books and records
from our Chapin Fund, we haven't taken too
seriouslythe mission of the Society that calls for
action to advancedancemusic.
Now the English Committee and two Board
membershave begun to explore ways CDS

The Civil War
The Civil War may haveenteredour collective
unconscious,
but therecentPBStelevisionminiseriesheld anotherlevel of familiarity for CDS
viewers.JacquelineSchwab,Wednesday
English seriespianist,playedfor the progr.rm,which
gainedthe highestratingseverfor public broadcasting.
Jacquelinetapedthe musicin Brattleboro,
Vermont,aboutayearanda half beforethe
seriesaired. DirectorKen Burnswasvery
specificin what he wanted,Jacquelinerelates.
He askedher to play thepiecesmanytimes,
oftenevokingan emotionby describingimages
of battlefieldcarnageor by suggestinga victory
celebration.He alsoparedawaythe rich, contrapuntalstylethat hasbecomeher trademarkwith
BareNecessities."He wantedme to play with
onehand,"sheremembers,
"evenwith one
fingerat a time."
Amongothermusicianson the film wereMatt
GlaserandJayUngar,directorof the Ashokan
campin upstateNew York, whose"Ashokan
Farewell"becamethe seriesthemesong. It's
Jay'splayingthataccompanies
theinspiring
"Letter to Sarah."
Themusicians'playingwasspontaneous,
with
mosttracksbeinglaid down in a singletake
withoutreheanal. "Ken wantedan emotional
impact,"Jacquelinesays."His feelingwasthat
themusicshouldsuffusethe film andbring the
picturesto life."

